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NOTES AND NEWS ;or,,, 
TlnJ Nalill Pl01'tI/ f wl (]a£etle of Uie :mth April have been showing deep concern in the cause of 
II (the .Iate of thn arrival of Iht! Roy.tl IItghness their fellow·countrymen overseas. We note that the 

the l'rin~(l of Wales) contdins the Ordinance Inclitm &'(Vti Reformer, a well-known journal publish-
"'fo amend the lJOcal Township L,~w :No. n, HPH, cd in Bombay, has commenced pnbhshing an Over-
in resped of the QuaitficatioJ} of Voter~" dnly soos Monthly Supplement to be devoted especially 
!lI!!lf'nted to Lv His Excellency the Governor-Gene.·al- to questions relating to the condItion and status of 
in.Council. Thil! Ordmance tltsqllahfies Inthaus m Indians in foreign lands. It is intended to publish 
the Townships of Natal from exercising thetr votp. this 811pplement WIth the third number of the 

". 
While the Durban CorporatIOn has otTered a gift 

of t:200 to the Indian commumty on the happy 
occasion of the visit of HIS ROYell Highness the 
Prince of Wales, His Excellency the Govemor. 
Qenerell hels been pleased to present the Indian com
Illumty with the above mentioned Ordinance in 
remembrance of that aUl\picions occasion. The gift 
of the Durban COl"pOratlOn Indtans have IJeen strong 
enongh to reject. But what abont the Governor
General's gift which hal! been thrown upon the 
Indians whether they mayor may not like to accept 
it. Are they Ktrong enongh to rejent that" It is 
high time that they were. 

.\. ;\Jceting \V;lEhcl<ll,t~t ::-;untby at the H1Wdt BtO 
U,lll, DurlMn, un"t'r th(' auspIces ot the Natal Inchan 
('onl,,"T(,~S, to ('onsil1t'f, in view of the reply received 
trom the Hill WorHhip the Mayor. the steps to be 
tlkl'\l in connC'ction WIth the ('t'lebr,ttioflfl in hononr 
of the l'1·inco of Walt'S durinu bl~ COllllllg' VIsit to 
·Durban. )rr Amod B.tyat In·ctolJcle<l. WhIle Ilis 'WOI·
Rhi" tht' Mayot· wat'! 't't Y sympathettc he wat' not able 
to llICl·t the wif!hes of the depntation of treating the 
IIHli,m commnnity on an etll1al hasis with the other 
Bt't"tiOll>l of tht, hurgeflf!cl'1 .• \ resolutIOn waf! then~fore 
pa~>lt!tl to the ('tred th,lt, III VIt'W of e\lnal status not 
Ldng granted Indiaus could not parht"lpate in the 
official ct>lebrationt!. The resolutIOn was passed by 
a majority. A furtht'l" re~olution, that negotiatiomJ 
wlth the Town Council be t:lttll continued was also 
pafl,.'~{'d ant! the meeting was a1ijourned till next 
Hundar· 

Oil Monti,ly,morning, having receivetl a e:lll from 
JIis Worship the l\I,lyor, 1\[r. V. L,twrence, the vice
pt·esitlent aut! )h·. S. HllstomjCf', the Hecretary. N.1tal 
Intlian ('ongTess w(Ont to the Town OtJiee and were 
tlefinitel~' infmuwd by Ills WOlship the )1a:;or that 
lllIliallt! will not he allowed to partiCIpate in the 
Chic Dinm'r in honour of H. R. J1. nor wIll they 
he allov. ed to enter the Town H<lll as spedators 
dlldng the Ch'ic RIll. 

We are requested by the hon. Secretat·ies to 
announce that the adjournell meeting of the Natal 

c, Indian COlll,.'1'ess wlll oe held at Ra'wat's l3io ll,ul, 
", 'Durban, on 8untl.ty the 10th im,tant at :J-:30 p.m. 

Indi:t is so lUnch sunoundetl with h('1' own thffi
culU('s that sbe C,ln ha1-tlly be ('xpected to ha,·e time 
to raibe h(,1" heau to look what, is happening outsille; 
and yet, we note with not a little sense of ~'I·atlfic,t
tion that both the Press and the leaders in India 

Reformer every month. The first pubhcatioq to 
hand contains an editorial and various articles, 
speeches and letters dealmg with the conditions of 
Indians in Kenya, South Africa, Fiji, the West 
Indies and other places. "In conveying our greetings 
to our countrymen abroad," says our cOntemporary, 
"we invite their c9-operation in our endeavour to be 
a living link between them and the Mother-country." 
While heartily reciprocating the kind greetings we 
wish to express our.sincere thanks to our contem
porary for ably advocating our cause and assuring 
it of onr co-operation at all times. 

At the Neltal Municipal ASSOCiation held at Vry
hetd a l\Iaritzburg resolutIon that the Governm£nt 
be asked to expedIte legIslation dealing WIth the 
Asiatic qnestion waR withdrawn Councillor Kemp 
pointing out that Bim~lar resolutions had been passed 
by all the Municipalities and Local Boards on the 
Asiatic QuestIOn just recently, and the Government 
had already promised to mtroduce legislation. The 
Minist.er of t4e InterIOr had informed the Durban 
Tov.n CounCIl that t.he legIslatIon was bemg dl-afted 
and wonld be introduced at. an early opportunity. 

/ 
The L::t.bonr I>thl.1tlOll 1Il ll'·ltdin, it is repol"teu. is 

cansing gl"ave UlH',lSinetls. - On April 13 the number 
of unemployed on the registers was 1.204,800, being 
38,447 more than a week ago, and 165,613 more than 
a year ago. 

Speaking, at a ratepelyers meeting Councillor 
Immink reviewing the unskilled white labour posi
tion in Johannesburg is repOl·ted to have said, 
unskilled white labour had cost Johannesburg 
£ 7li3.000. If Natives had been employed, about 
£)0\;';';,000 would bave been f!lllved. 

The African :Neltlve National Congress which met 
recently at Johannesburg placed o,n record its pro
test against the action of the Natal Boroughs Ortli
nance "" hlch mIlitates against and is an in
fringement of the pohtical rights and social privi
leges of our kith aud kin, the Indian residents of 
Natal." 

During his tour in Southern India Mahatma 
G,mdbi was presentetl with an address by students 
of the Law College at TIi~aI:drur: In the course of 
his humorous reply, he is reported to have given 
SOlUe very interesting perbonal reminiscences of his 
academical career as also some of his experience as 
a 13.\1"1"i8ter in 'Sonth Africa. 'A mastery of facts and 
a correct understanding of human nature. he said. 
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was ao essential tor illccess Ilt the bar. A.bQve every
thing else they bad to be vareful tba' thef . did flot 
sell their c()nsoi~no. fOl' a mesa Qf pot~e. lit wi.hed 
they should lulve aa t4~f Meal a lawye., like 
Manomohan Ghose who was a fl'lend of the poor 
and did so muoh for them. They should not be 
meroenary and had to devote themselves to the ser
vice of their oountry and htunamty at large, He 
had given up his prt\ctioe as he found it difficult t9 
secure justioe in law oourts and. he oould help the 
poor and the distressed better even 11 he did not 
practice as a lawyer. ---

At the Bombay Legislative Council a reply Wa,t! 

given in the\uegative to a question vut by Mr. K. F. 
Nariman whether the Government could give 'anf 
idea. as to how long they propose to continue tbe 
ban against Mr, B. G. Horniman (the able and fear-, 
less editor of the BrJ.mba!/ Chronicle who was devol'ted 
owmg to his fearl~sness in exposing the wrongs of 
the Goverrunent.) A further question bemg put as 
to whether, the Goverllment pro~Qsed to oQDtinue 
the ban perpetually the reply given by Sir M. 
H~yward was; "1 have nothing to adct to my 
answer." 

DURBAN INDIANS AND THE PRINCE'S VISIT 

IT
-'f will be remembered by oQr :readers that the 

Dw:b3ol\ Indians wer~ offered a $Uln 01 £200 
by the Town Oouncil to celebrate the occa.sion 

of the visit of His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales. As 8. self-respecting section of the bur .. 
geS&1es Indians considered thls action· on the part 
of the Town Council to be insulting, and they could 
have, without much ado. refused the offe:r awl sat 
quietly. But out of loyalty to the Throne and 
reapect for His Royal Highne~ they felt. it was 
their duty to participate in the general celebrations 
if they eQuId do so in an honourable way and 
without ill any way losing theit self-respect. With 
this object in view they wen. out.of their way to 
ask, tlu'ough their Oongress, jor a deputation to 
be heard by His Worship the Mayor. ' The' depu
tation expressed their willingness to participate_ in 
the general celebrations l:mt pointed out that 'the 
S,UD;l. of £200 o!ie\'oo fOf the purpose by t~ Coun
cil was m08$. humiliating ~nd they could not accepli 
it. If, however, they were treated on equal terms 
in every respect with other sections of the bur
gesses they would tab part in the general 
celebratio'n~. From the report of the deplJtation 
we are able to see that His WOl:Srop the MayO!' was 
himself very sympa.thetic and was willing to meet 
the requirements of Indians in every way; but the 
Oouncil members were not all of the same mind. 

-Of courS'.} th& methods of the Town Oouncil blotr
ring ~ few individual members whose voice is in 
the wilderness-notwithsta,ndiuS(, liowever, whose 
sympathy the. commu.nity much appr~iates-al'& 
w6J1.known, and Indians have suffered quite suffi
cient humiliations at their hands. But, it was felt 
that, on a most important occasion like ~his, when 
the Heir AppareIl;t was COn;ling to visit Hi~ 
Majesty's sti1!joots. they wQuld be moved, if by
nothing else, by their BritiSh bi.rth to give way aad. 
tl"e;.lt Indians With equa.lity to which they were ~n
titled. It would not only have redotUtded to their 
creait, but whatever their past actions. may ha"e 

....... been and ~~eir future are going to be, they would 

have for once been uble to show to the highly 
honour~lt anrlmost ftSpected rep~eutative of HiS' 
Majesty the King how truly British they were and 
how they belived in the British principles of free
dom, justice and fair-pl.lY and how they practised 
those principles. 'fbi~ was, however. not to IJe. 
Race prajudice -is deeply rooted in tllPm and lhey 
are determined to show to His Royal lIighne..s ( 
that it is not only the Boer element in this coun
try, as h is boUeved, that ill-treats Indians, but it 
iii th6 B"i\i~h (80 called in our opinion) element 
that is up in arms against His Majebty's British 
Indian subjeCts, They have ~ot seen theh way to 
meeting the requests of the Iudians even by an 
inch, -

From the fulal reply given by His Worship the 
llayo!' to the officials of the Natal Indian Congress 
we 16am that Indians are totally debarrE'd from 
all civic functions to be held in honour of Ilis 
Rnyal Htghness-although they are held with 
their mOney and in their name! 

It should be clearly understood by our people IIoi 

well a& by the au~horities that when we ask fol' 
I'e presentation in all the general functions 8uch as 
the Civie Dinner etc., it does not neces-.;arily mean 
that Iridialls are anxious, or seeking the honour, 
to dine with the Prince. It is the principle of 
eq-uality that iliey wish to be maintained by the 
a.uthorities: 

-There may be public prejudice. That there iii 
we are fully aware. But it is for Indians to under
.,tand that and til give way wherever it is possible 
to do so without losing their self-j'(lspect, and this 
the Indiana have been doing aU a.long. It is however 
wrong for the _uthoritielil to be guided by public 
prejudice._ This attitude of the local authorities is 
much to be regretted. It only amounl~ to thili, 
that ~ey refuse h recognise Indians as burgeS8e3, 
aud thia sla.p in the face given unhesitatingly by 
the Council on a Blost important occasion in the 
history of Durba.n should be sufficient to awaken 
the Tndians from their slu.mber. No sel£-respect-o 
ing I~dia.n can even think. in the ci~uU1stanCe8, of 
participating iu the genoml celebrations or to have 
anything to do with any nltenl1tive offer made by 
the Council. Last Sunday's meeting has passed 
a resolution to the effe~t that in view of equal 
statu'i not beinet' granted IDdian~ cannot. pal'f.ici
pate in the official celebrations. It is to be hoped 
tha.t everJ Indian will abide hy this deeision. Our 
non-participation does not mean that we are dig.. 
loyal, nor that we are l.wking in our l'ebpect for 
HUI Roy.u Highness. Durban Indians have soot 
a welcome message to His Royal HighnetlS on hi3 
arrival at Capetown and they may l're&en~ him 
with an address on his arrival here if the author
ities will allow that to be done. 110re than that, 
aa we have already stated previoualy, this is not a 
time for Indians in South Africa for jollification '-. 
but for mourning for all the humiliations they are 
being subjected to, and the tatest of them is in 
the shape of the Local To\Vnsh.i~ L~w Amend
ment Ordinance passed by the Natal Provincial 
Oouncil and just assenteQ to by His Exoolleacy 
the Governor-General-in-Council. 
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WELCOME TO H. R. n, THE PRINCE OF 
WALES 

NATAL INlJIAXs 

The Natdl Indian CongreSl! telegrdphed the fol
lowing welcome to His ROYdl Highness the Prince 
of Wales on his arrival at Cdpetowll :-

"Private Secretary, Pl'inc~ or Wales, Capetown,
N.dal Indian community join other sections of 

~Houth Afriwu community in extending heattiest, 
sincere and corcllal WE'lcomll to His Royal Higbness 
the l'tirtce of Wales, the future King Emperor, to 
the Union, and confidently hope and pray that his 
first visit to this portion of his Majesty's Dominions 
will be happy and pleallant, and will be conducive 
to the happir1es8, peace and prosperity of the cos
mopolitan community of thIS Sub-Continent." 

The followmg reply has been received from the 
Private Secretary to His Hoy-al IIighness :-

.. Prince of Wales mueh appreciates the message 
of 'Welcome from the Natal Indian Congress and 
thanks them all for thelr good wishes." 

CAPB INDIANt! 
A welcome address was pres~nteci to His Ro}al 

IIIghness by the Cape Indians. 

~NDIANS OVERSEAS 
The ilUlum SO()J[Il Reformer in its Indians Overseas 

Supplement dated March 21 writes:---:-
Among the problems which claim the earnest and 

immedlate attention of the Indlan public are those 
which relate to our countrymen in foreign countries 
within and without the British Commonwealth .••• 
• •• India and Indlans have a long tradition of 
successful colonisation in dlstant lands. 'rhe torch 
of tndian religion and civilIsation was carried all 
over Asia and beyond by Hindn and Buddhist and, 
in later centuries, also by Mahomedan merchants 
and missionarles. l'hii/ expansive phasCII of Indla's 
national history ceased not much more than a 
thousand years ago when the country had to con
serve all her resources to defend herself from foreign 
invasions. The l·e-establishment·of internal peace 
and external security under British rule, has enabled 
us to presume the interrupted process of national 
evolution in many directions. One of the most im
portant of these is the settlement of Indians in 
foreign lands. Whatever may be the circumstances 
which led to their emIgration from India. they re. 
present her culture and civilisation, and it lS laid 
upon us in the Motherland as an imperatlve duty to 
see that they are in.. a position to do it well and 
worthily. It has been said that we OdD do little or 
nothing to help them against oppression and humi
liation till we get Swaraj. But the only way of 
getting Swaraj is to stand up for the rights of our 
people especially of those whll, either through ignor
ance, racial custom or social antagonism. are in a 
position of disadvantage as compared With their 
fellow-citi..:ens, whether at home or abroad. In the 
case of our countrymen abl'oad OUl' duty is all the 
greater as the distance from the Motherland is a 
special disadvant..'\ge demanding special efforts on 
OUl' part. In the Imperial Indian Cltizenship Asso
ciation, we have the nucleus of a great organisation 
which is needed to keep watch and ward over the 
intel'ests of om' fellow-countrymen overseas. It.is 
our purpose in this Supplement to focus Indian 

I public opinion on this important national duty. In 
conveying OUl: greetings to our countrymen abroad 
we invite their co-operation in our endeavour to be 
8 living link between them and the Mother-conntry. 
'l'he Iniuall Sot'ltd RR/orl1lM" is especl8l1y concerned 
with the social evolution of the country which, 
after all, is the most secnre basis of national soll
darity. That evolution, will have to take account of 
the needs and conditione not only of the communi-

ties at borne but alsu of those abroad, in order to be 
worthy of Great and Greater India. In fact our 
countrymen abroad with their wider outlook upon 
the world can tnakl' more valuable contributi<jlns to 
the national life than those of us whose vision is 
bounded by the geographic-al limits of India. 

BENGAL PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE 
A Reuter's message from Calcutta states :-
In the course of his presidential address to the 

Bengal ProvinCIal Conference held at Faridpur, Mr. 
Das said that !:lw.uaj was attainable within the Em
pire, because Dominion status implies all the 
elements of Swaraj. In condemning violence he 
declared freedom could not be won by revolutionary 
violence, but the present distrust must be dispelled 
in order to open the way to co-operation. 

If no response was made to the Swarajists' offer 
of settlement they must contmue to make adminis
tration impossible and be prepared for ultimate dis
obedIence. Mr. Das said he dId not think that such 
a contingency would arIse, as he sees signs of re
concihatlOn everywhere, opening the prospect df a 
federation of States of India within a greater federa
tion of free nations. 

Another message states :-Addressing the above 
Conference Mr. Gandhi disclosed that dlffel'ences 
had arisen between members of the "Subjects COl;Il
mittee." 

It is surmised that these centred around the pro
posals of Mr. Das for conditional co-operation, and 
his desire to pass a resolution condemning anarchlst 
acti vities. -

Mr. Gandhi, in the course of a long speech, 
announced that the differences had been amlCably 
settled. 

Referring to a speech mAde a few days ago by Mr. 
DJ.S, in which the latter, addressing the same Coun
cil, said that Swaraj wa~ attamable within the Em
pire because Dominion status implies all the ele" 
menta of Swaraj, but that If no response were made 
to the Swarajists' offer of settlement, they mllst 
continue to make administration impossible, Mr. 
Gandhi said Mr. DdS was unable to hurl defiance at 
the Bntish Throne. and had to admit his own in
capacity.and that of his countrymen. 

Mr. Gandhi added that freedom was only attain
able by Hindu-Moslem ulnty, the removal of un
touchabihty, and the adoptlOn of the spmning wheel. 

The Conference unanimously passed a resolution 
condemning both revolutionary methods and the 
Bengal Ordinance. 

In a resolution the Conference ~lso expressed its 
faith in the innocence of those detained as suspects 
under the Act of 19U!, unless the contrary was 
proved by open trial. 

====== 
INDIAN REFORMS 

The Untted Empire, the Royal Colonial Institute 
journal, in lts April number writes :-

Lord Reading is coming home on four months' 
leave to confer with the Secretary of State for India 
the Majority and Mmority Reports of the Reforms 
Enquiry Committee which last year investigated the 
workings of Dyarchy have been published, and the 
Indian Budget has proved surprisingly good, with a 
subst.mtial surplus. Speculation as to the reason of 
the Viceroy's vi~it is naturally keen. Does it portend 
some modIfication of the Dyarchy re!Jim~ half· way on 
its allotted period of ten years' trial? It is ·very 
difficult for the ordinary citizen at home to under'
s~nd exactly what the situation in India is. WhIlst 
newspaper reports suggest one day that India is 
seethir..g with discontent and impatience, and the 
llI'xt describe nfts in the Swarajist lute, Sir Atul 
C'13tte11ee. out of the in~acy of his knowledge, 
makes the reassuring statr:w.ent that India is going 
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about its busine~ in the main undisturbed by poli
tical forces that secure so much publicity. The re
ports of the Reforms Enquiry Commlttee serve to 
show that there are, as there must be, in so novel a 
system as Dyarchy, many points which call for con
sideration; if the system has worked -badly, the 
explanatiofl is that extremists. have sought to dis
credit- It in the hope of securing immediately the 
complete me~ure of Swaraj favoured by the Minority 
report. ~ord Rawlinson (who is to be succeeded as 
Co~mander-in-Chief by F. 'M. SIr William Bird
wood) in a speech on the IInclian Army evinced 
genuine sympathy with Indian (aspirations, but 
pointed out the perils of forcing the pace. What is 
true of the Army is tru'e of the Government itself. 
Racial-consh\erations complicate the problem of 
Indianisation on the military as on the political 
and administrative ,sIde, and Lord Rawlinson refused' 
to be,a party _to'measures WhlCh might be fraught, 
with "vital consequences." 

BISHOP ON "N"ATIVE PROBLEM 

EVILS OF THE PASS SYS'rEM 

The BIshop of Johannesburg, Dr. Karney, made 
an important reference to native problems at the 
Diocesan Native Conference held at- Potchefstroom. 
He $poke of the principle of the Colour Bar Blll as 
being absolutely un-ChrIs,tran, expressing the hope 
that it would not go through Parliameut. 
- 'fhe present, said his lordship, was a time of great 

anxiety and uncertainty, as they dId not/know whaL 
was gomg, to be the results of certain Acts and
measures b~fo.fe Pa.rliament, in. addition to which 
there was much poverty and unemployment among 
the nahve populatIOn, ,/ 

N~thing was so bad for {luy country as UIl

certaintx, but it Was clear that greater opportunity 
shouJ.d be given to J3antu peopl~, both for educa.tion 
and-f-()p<fal'ming on ~ir own--lands: -~ 

DRUNKENNESS 

It was a m:j)tter of great regret that drunklll).~ss 
appeared to be on the increase. The church 'haIL to 
make'a treme~dous stand against that, because from 
drunkenness came qthel' crimes, such as assau~ts on 
women. _ 

There was, too, a gl'e-at deal of liqltor selling, lllld 

the BIshop had been mformed that mllch of this w.ts 
done by native women th),mselves., 

He admItted there was temptatIOn, even to church
women, !i>, e,l,rn mor~ money by selling liqnor on: 
Sundays'than they <Wllld by working hard all the 
week. -' ' 

Referring to' passes for native women, the Bishop 
said a conference had just been concluded, over 
which he had'presided, and at wnich It "\velS decided 
to make representations to ,the Prlme Mmistel', the 
main sn,ggestions coming from the natives them
selves. 

These had not been published ifl the newspapers, 
but a 4-e~patch had g,ouc forward to the Prime 
Milllstel"at Capetown. 

HATED THE PASit'S~STil:M 
~ ." ~ 

WheQ. the Minister ot Justice suddenly announced 
that lie was going to revive the old Ordinance about 
passes for women, a deputation interviewed General 
Hertzog: who said that somethmg must be done 
in the lnterest of natIve women themselves, and 
with that many of them agreed, but they hated the 
pass system jUst as they hated the thought that hun
dregs of native women who had to run away from 
their homes went wrong in the towns. 

His heart had ached at the sight of native girls III 
the streets of Johl.mnesburg On Sunda.y night, and 
11.e knew, that great temPta.tiolls were placed ill the 

,yay of good native uoys, and so many wom 'n were 
selling lIquor and sellIng their bodies, too. 

They ha,l pleaded with the Prime Millitlter 'l')t tl) 
make natlve women carry passes, but to tr' "" I 
prevent native girls fl'om running away"from their 
homes, and giving increased power to pal'ent' or 
natural guardians. 

A PROPOSED SOT,L'TION 

That agreed with the best l).ative opinion, an 1 
they urged that no girl should come to thl' city 
without the written permission of her parent or 
,guardian, such permil:!sion to be countersigned by a 
responsible Government offiCial or Minister of re
ligion, who was a marriage officer. 

It was not a perfect solution. but as the p,'ime 
Minister had eaid, something had to be don e.- 'l 1'/ I 
Daily Mall. 

INDIA IN THE IMPEHIAL P ARLIA~IENT 

BENGAL ORDINANCB 

Go STATEMENT By LORD BIRKENHEAD 
<. 

Lord Olivier asked the Secretary of State for 
India for mformation as to the outcome of actIon 
recently taken under the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment Ordinance, 192:~, and, in connectioll 

"therewith, under Regulation III of HHS, in Bengal, 
ani! ~ to the, results of the investigation of the cases 
of persons arrested under that Ordinance or that 
regulation, and moved for papers. He said that the 
form of the Ordinance was settled by the late Gov
ernment in complete accordance with the Governor
General of Indta. It was very carefully and pre
cisely agreed that the Ordinance should not aim at 
any kind of political activity, whether that activity 
might be described as seditious or revolutionary or 
as likely to dIsturb the public tranquihty or not. It 
was to be carefully guarded so as to apply only to 
the commissi2.n of aqts of viol~!lce specjfied in the 

- Indian Penal Code. The Ol'din'lnce glVe ,ery Ull

usual powers to the police and to the A·Jministration. 
and. really took away from a p~rson who wa.s 
charged or proceeded against under its p"ovision3 
many of the protections for lib31'ty wl1ich our 
crIminal law had established for accused persons. 
After the promulga.tion ,of th~ OI'Jin'lnce, E t1'l 
Winterton stated in the House of Common~ th-lt 
about 56 persons had been arredted under it an I 2~ 
under Regulation :3 of 1818. Tint W 1") rat/Dr sur
prising, because the late Gwernm"nt h'l(l been in
formed by the Governor-Genel'al that the regul'ltion 
did not give him sufficient power for preventing 
these crimes, and consequently he was given a 
stronger measure, whicll the late G)Vernm'lnt pre
sumed was sufficient to cover all Clse:!. Neverthe
less, a certain number of person~ w~re arl'estell an,l 
int ~ under Regulation 3. Thl.t regll1ation, as 
he - ~ loL it, applied only to "the d \U~er of intet:nal 
commotion," and it had been resorte,l to in form~r 
years only when it was neces:ury to avoid dii!
turbances of the publio peace. It w IS not the desit e 

. or the intention of the Government of In lia to takE' 
action against persons when it wag feared they 
might be engaged in intel'nal comm'ltion, but solely 
on the ground that they were engaged on activitie3 
of physical VIolence or physic:lI intimioLtion. H3 
asked whether the Secretary for India (L'lr,l Birken
head) could tell the Hou:ie wh'l.t Iwi b~eu the no>
shot of the operahons carded out either unoier Reg,!
lation :1 or under the Ordinance in d<;)m')u~trdting to 
the satisfaction of the Govel'Ument of India thd.t all 
the persons arl'ested held been actually enga.ged in 
crimmal conspiracies and outrages, what was the 
reason for the discriminatioD, between the arrests 
under Regulation 3 and the Ordinance, and whether 
that dIscrimination haJ been tIone a way with. 
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'1'he Earl of Birkenhead (Secretary of State, India), 
"n replying, said that Lord Olivier tm.l not exagger
ated the !\everity of the course which he and his 
colleagues in the Labour Government had authorised 
tht' Yiceroy to take. When he (Lord Btrkenhl'lld) 

,first hpcame aware of the drastic nature of that 
COl1l'se, he felt it his duty cart'fully to examine the 
justification which was alleged lOT the authorisation 
of powers so remarkable----almost unprecedented
in India, and he had been Il9.tisfied that Lord Olivier 
was abso~utely jUEti6.ed, having rt'gard to the nature 
of the evidence which was before him. 

Hevolutionary conspiracy existed in Bengal be. 
twet'n H112 and 1917. It was only successfully re
pressed when the leaders were confined nnder 
Regulation :1 of 1l'!1l'!, and many of its subordinjlte 
members were dealt with nnder the Deft'nce of 
India Act. Most of those persons were relt'ased 
after the Hoyal Proch,lmation of 1919. and it was 
psychologically inter('Hting to note that JIlany of 
them had since abHtained from revolutionary ac'L. 
'1'0 the remainder ap amnesty was gradually ex
tended. but a large number of those IIpeedily re
tnrnt'd to their previous methods and reDrganised 
tht'ir old association. By the'end of 1922 two main 
terrorist organisationil had been revived. Arms and 
ammunition, mostly smuggled fl'om abroad, were 
collected, and a new type of bomb was monufactured 
and elaborate and carefully conceived projects for 
aStlassination were devised. During 1923 and 1~124 
outrages took place and plaus for assassination con
tinued to be made. Lord Lytton, the Governor of 
Bengal, from the first took an enlightened view of 
the situation, but that view did not immediately re
qommend itself to the Viceroy or to the Government 
of the day. Some of the ringleallt'ril were a~rested 
parly in 1924, nnder Regulation :3 of 1~18. That 
did not <lheck the movement, and it bt'came necessary 
to d~wiRe Rpocial mt'a~nres. Th'at rt'sulted in the 
Ordinance. • 

'1'ERRORIliM OF W['rNES~E'! 

One of the main needs fot' employing special 
measures to counter conspiracit's of that Kind, in
stt'ad of resorting to ,the ordinary provisions of the 
law, was the terrorism of witnesses and- juries, 
which rt'sulted in a failure of justict'. That was the 
only justification for withdrawing from perilons 
accused of crime the protection of an ordinary 
Court of law, In one instance, from the, moment 
that a man did his duty bY" honestly and ft'arlessly 
giving efidence ag-a.inst conspirators, ht' and all his 
family wt'!'e treate(1 like pariah lIogs. 

At the time of the promulgation of the Ot'lliuance, 
the Government of nengal, not rmlising at that 
moment that it was so soon to receive the sanction 
of his Majesty's Government, took the rE)sponsibility 
of confining 27 Bengalee tl'rrorists under Regula.tion 
:1. He had satisfied himself that fione of these men 
was arrested for the purpose of restraining political 
activities, howevt'l' t'xtreme, hIlt because of tht'ir 
connection with conspiracies to commit crimes of 
violt'nce or to collect arms ~nd explosives for such 
PUl'post's. Two Ressions Judgt's, aftel' reviewing 
the facts, had l'("ported that the Government of 
Ben.ml were jUl'ltitied in applying the Ordinance. 
'1'he~efore it wouM be seen that Lord ,Olivier was 
quarrelling with his own progeny, which was 

~ functioning properly. (Laughter.) So far as he 
(Lord Birkenhead) had been concerned, ~owhere 
had the dice been loaded against these men, and no
where had thero been Gny critical suspicion or any 
tendf'ncy toward inhumanity, '1'he Ordinance, which , 
was promu4fated on October 2.>, and had force only 
for six month~, had now been replaced by two Acts. 
, EFFEC'l' OF THE MEA8C'RES 

1M rlf~t'd~ the "etiet:ai "I!H~ fit {be mouttr('.f 
faren, t~ WM IlgnU\oant Ullle th~ Vl'omQI~$tlnl\ (}t 

the Ordjnance coinCided with 'a marked improve
ment in the situation in Bengal, and it was clear 
that, for the moment, at all pvpnbl, the terrorists' 
plans andaSR()ciations tm.l bPton dlsorganised. (Minis
tt'rial cheers.) He gave the credit for that to Lord 
Olivier and to the Governments of India and of 
Bengal. He mnst make it plain. howt'ver, that 
attempts were .till being made to recruit aud collect 
arms and to CatTY on propaganda in favour of vio
lence. Those activities required, and they wonld 
receive, unremitting vigilance. The powers con
ferred by the Ordina.nce must, at present be con
tinued. The existence of these powers, apart from 
their exercise, Qperated as a powerful preventive. 
One notable feature was that the moral o( the police 
had been strengthened and forces of law and., order 
felt that they could take effective initiative. There 
had been coniliderable agitation in the Press and 
among politicians against the Ordinance, but there 
were no indications of any deep and widespread rEl
Bfmtment among the g(>neral public, either in Bengal 
or elilewhere. 

>' 
THE POSITION OF MR. DAS 

'It has just been reported in the Press, Lord Bir
ken head continued, that Mr. Das has issued a state
ment which every true friend of India, believing it 
to be sincere, must warmly welcome. Founding 
inyst'lf on the fullest report which the Press has 
made available, I understand that he has expressly 
awl formally dissociated himself and his party en
tirely from all forms of violence, and that he has 
given utterance to a plea to the youth of Bengal to 
abandon the adoption of all such methods. Mr. 
Das asks us to lay aside undue suspicion. '1'here is 
nothing which I am more anxious ~ do, nothing I 
would more gladly do, in dealing with the res
ponsible trust I have to some extent in ~y hands, 
than lay aside any suspicion. I shall watch the re
Bults of his appeal to those )\Tho accept his gllidance 
and act under his advice with hopeful intt'rest. If 
I see that the revolutionary societies begin to atrophy 
for want of monetary and moral support and the 
channels of communication between the political 
and the anarchical worlds are effectively closed, 
then, indeed, a neW era iu Beng&! will have begun, 
and the need for what Mr, Das calls repression will 
have disappeared. 

But let there be no ambiguity about this. When 
Mr. Das speaks of repression, he apparently means 
the repression of political opinion, and he seeks to 
put this interpretation in our mouths, too. But ~he 
late Government, who sanctioned this legislation, 
the present Governmt'nt, the Government of India, 
and the Government of Bengal have' constantly and 
justly repudiated any such intention and any such 
practice. The represilion which the Bengal Act 
contemplated is the repressIOn of crime, and no one 
who is not a crimind.l is entitled to express a griev~ 
ance against that legislation. 

I invitt> Mr. Das to take a further step. He has 
publicly dissociated himself from political assassina
tions and violence in any shape or form. I make 
allowance'for the di.fficulties of his position, bnt I 
would suggest that a conscientious citizen cannot 
quite stop even there. I ask him to go forward and 
co-operate with the Government in repressing the 
violence which he dt'precates. If he will do that 
he will find that. the Wd.Y is open and easy for that 
which we all desire-co-operation between the Bri~ 
tish Government and Indian political parties with a 
view to the progrt'ssive realisation of responsible 
government in British Iudia, as au integral part of 
the Empire, upou the nnderstanding of a real ILnd 
honest partnership. That road still remains open to 
be trodden by the populations of In(lia, but neve(' 
will the goal be r("olched by the road of violence, 
"'t~ by det'P"""'te Mme, <dbeer..) 

Tb.t Qlodon to'( pS{lCl'l Willi ~'lt!id,,'1';l'I, 
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